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THE FUTURE I
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t0 Eugeneseems little slow and
'there are some erontv hon In town

not cause all the people to
give up hope. The war will end some
uuy. ommuniues now enjoying "war

must in the be pre--
pared give up some of these
tries and send some citizens back to
the section from which they came,

The prosperity of

lumber and

the away
tnem

to
to support heartily every

boom possible open
ing for new business
Keep their nerve for the
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THRIFT STAMPS

The present "drive" on war
stamps should cause people to
lose sight of one of main virtues
of plan of raising war The

stamp should be
lation. personal

I

sacrifice, done
Older people easily do without

must
of course pleasing loam that

has handled her of stamps
but it more pleasing to Je.irn
in after years that the Sav'ngs
Stamps have taught our

of

OR

very hopeful sign in the labor
situation in tho is tho clos-

ing pool balls and card In
many townB in and

The local which
this taken usually provido
that such shall
closed during tho working

hours ot the day and open-i- the ev-

ening. The basis of such action that
al!v which not

or necessary to the general wel- -

faro should not to otter
'places whero Idleness can bo cultlvat- -

ed. 4

WEEDS

Tho present rank growths of Uvf.cds

and thistles along our mora "unfre-

quented should recolvo tho

early attention of adjoining proper'
ty owners, or tho city officials it, nedd

bo. Tho Canada thistle, a very harm

ful farm pest, is gaining a foothold

in this section and a number of cholco
may bo found within tho

city limits. Ono ot these plants It
nn.v(v, , ,,,. win f..rni, nmi.r)

seed sopll several acres of farm
crops. The thistle can not eaten
by or beast, Is neither beautiful
nor fragrant, and add's no useful In-

crement the soil. A little atten-

tion, right now, with a sharp hoe,
,would by this "slacker"
post

Coburg
May 2S. Coburg boy drownB mill

race.

Omar Rennlger. well known and
liked through out this was
drowned in the mill race Monday af--

ternoon. He and another boy were
m the race"oa( of town learning to
awimi wnen tne iog on Omar
was sunk, thus being ,unablo4 swim

before help could be he
was drowned,

by sisters and Irene.
D. Lacke, S; P. depot agent hero

has been ill the Mcrcv honnltni thin i

week. Is steadily now. '

Thos. D. Hanson, of Marcoln. spent!
Wednesday at the hnmn nf h x

t
Anderson.

Harvey Ellen is home from North
Bend, visit his folks. M. CJ. Eller. I

A large number of Royal Neighbors
attended the of R. N. A.
111 EuBene last Friday,

'

Clarence Anderson made a business
Eugene I
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Srei ueius oi jaspej lormcrly...OI V SllPnt Mnnrlnv Tn.nv
Here vloltlne nnd rolntlvpo

Membe ' the W. S. S drive re- -

Dorte1 tha Ue campaign is on
fine. Final will be made this
evening.

Kathleen Maddor was a business
caller in Eugene Thursday,

Mrs. J. E F.Ields left for Portland,
,aBt week to visit' friends and rela- -

t,vea- -

West Side
The section men while burning old

was,

Mrs. W. F. Ellison is under the care
of the again and has been
qulte , tho Iast few dayfJ Mr Ell!
son is also ill.

T Methd,fit CnUrC f ie
WefJt g,de ,ms onjere(j ft fJne flajf of
the Stars and Stripes.

Mother's will at tho
of Mrs. Procter next Friday at

2:30- - A'l mothers are requested to
be tnere- -

Chlldrens Day program will next
Sunday at 11 o'clock A. M. Evory-bod- y

is cordially invited.

Mrs. F. Clingan, of Oregon
and two children Fredaura and Hale

and until cease to be factors In ties almost let fire get from
business, Springfield will get her share and caused a stir. Every-o- f
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Classified Ads
ii

For Sale, Rent, Wanted. Etc.

FOUND Cuff button. Owner may
hav-- i same by calling at :hib oWcp
nnd paying for this ad.

FOR RENT Kimball piano. Good
condition. Call Springfield 85.

MEN WANTED to make ties or cut
cord wood fine timber well locatod.
Going price paid. Seo or phono J.
O, Holbrook.

OLD NEWSPAPERS! torsahl One
coat ir pound'. Bpringftolf News.

THE SPRINGFIELD NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1018.

REMINDS SOLDIERS OF HOME

mail SedrfMS of Llatrty In Paris At.
irjwk.Amtrleans to Rrldg YVhsre

Sho Stands.

There Is a little old bridge la Paris,
In an part of the city,
that is being trod by many Yankee
feet these days,

Tho Eiffel tower Is about three-fourth- s

of a mile owny, and the dis-
tance between the tower and the little
bridge Is about as unattractive as you
could nnd In Paris. Nor does the
bridge called tho pont tie Grenelle
lead you across the Seine to any sight-
seeing place.

Rut that bridge supports In Its center
a statue of the Goddess of Liberty, the
same glorious lady who holds nloft her
flntnc of righteousness In New York
harbor. A great many Americans have
learned on this bridge that the Goddess
of Liberty was a gift from France to
America. The description on the ped-
estal records this fact, and there fol-

lows in French an csorpt from the let-

ter of acceptance of Vice President
Morton.

The figure Is only about IS feet tall,
the disparity In ,f," comrri'"-- if Europo today and survey tho land to

you would discover Its
luntlvo r population of 400.000.000 human
hut today and declare that the effect fc , Bhorl f f ,,, of

P Po"". Fln,ttn'1' 8orbln' Ar-
bor with the gigantic goddess looming l& d R ,B d , ofnp In the distance. And while he was
looking up, enjoying this odd effect, I

several large gulps could be distin-
guished as they passed down his
throat.

MELTING POT FAILS TO MELT

Trouble Is, According to Writer, That
the Stoking of the Fires Is

Neglected.

This melting pot of ours has been
asked to melt np more different kinds people they have overrun, leaving
of stuff than the department of in In-- 1 them In desolation. It the war were
eralogy ever heard ot It's got more I to cease tomorrow, the toll of actual
things In It than a New England boiled dead from starvation within tho Oer-dlnnc- r,

or a rummage sale. Porter Em- - man lines would double or treble tho
erson Browne writes In McClure's. 6,000,000 or 6,000,000 of men who have

" "

i
;

'

,

'

-

i

Anu to nave gotten all these Ingredl- -
ents Properly welted would have meant
that every second" man was a stoker

., vprv P,t , ,..,
But Instead of that, every second

nlan ns been motorcar raenufnctnr- - i

er and every first an open market,
And the result has been that so faH

from meltlnc thpsp illfTprnnt lnrrrdL
ent we haven't done anything with
them at all. They have. Just been
dumped In nnd lain there, here a pile ,

of Armenians, there a bunch of Ger--

iniins, over yonder a pile of Jews, and
beyond that a chunk of Chinese. And
New York, which has been our biggest
recolvlnif ntnflnn. Iinnrnmp in fnfeA nn

,",''"'"u" "
.of linra li'nonvrp. thnt vnn utrlb Int

Italian restaurants sardines In one
compartment, olives in another, sau-xag- e

In a third, anchovies In a fourth,
and so on, all separate, distinctive and
Individual.

And as the United States comprises
48 states, so does each of our states
comprise 48 or more cities, and each
of our cities 48 different colonies of up-.- j
mixed and often unmlxable national
Itles.

Dog Hair Wool Substitute.
The keeping of dogs may be regard-

ed as a patriotic duty Instead of a
wasteful luxury, If the dog be of the

d species.
It has been demonstrated that an

exceptionally high-clas- s wool can be
spun from the hair of all breeds of
long-haire- d dogs. Samples from
Chows, Pekingese, poodles, Bergers
d'AIsace and sheep dogs have been
submitted to wool experts, who are
emphatic In their commendation.

To popularize the discovery and
turn It to goo'd account the British
Dogs' Wool association has been
formed with the countess of Cos ford
as president and Lady Algernon Gor- -
don Lennox ns clmlrmnn. Tho invn'
wr.H. so fur ns the nssoelntlnn cm i

control It, will be turned over to the
British Red Cross.

Meanwhile sliort-hnlre- d dojrs nre dis-
credited n nU in in-il-l of destruction
unless It can be proven that they, too,
may be utilized to help win the war,
otherwise than as camouflaged sausage
meat.

Yours Is Coming, William!
Bad us things nre. It Is Impossible

not to smile at William HohenzoIIern.
Of the Russian peace he said:

Die complete victory fills me with ,

gratitude. It permits us to live again
one of those' great moments In which
we can reverently admire God's hand
lb. history."

Did a more sanctimonious scoundrel '

cut a throat?
Ah, Wllllnm! You rest on the knees

nf the gods, and fur from sufcty. Any
moment, over you may go, face down,
and our turn will come to admire God'4'
liimd in history, applied with' em--
pluisls whero it will do mont good.
Life.

Hard for the 8tork.
One .Sunday afternoon when Jones,

who had been visiting the zoo, came
home, he announced to the family;

They've got a neW baby hlppota-mus.- "

Whereupon his daughter, about fif-

teen, hurst Into n Ot of uncontrollable
laughter. When she had subsided
somewhat the father' growled :

"What are you laiigblri at?"
"I was Jutt thinking," giggled the

girl, "that that rather kills the stork
".tory," Harper's Magazine,

, Trouble Enough.
Bibb He deserve a flogging for

not paying me that old debt
Uabb Oh, he's always strapped

poor fellow 1 Tows .Topics.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION
CREDO

f,?,rltftfcNe,

By willing service of a frno
pooplo to do thoso thtnKSi , 1

Tn fil I tin Altlaa thni thnv mnv T
continue to fight.

To food tho hungry In Dolgium
and other lands that thoy may
continue to llvq.

To feed our Own soldlors ovor-sea- s

that thoy may want noth-
ing,

To keep prices steady and tho
tlow ot distribution oven that
tho poor at homo may bo fed.

To mftlto everyone's effort count 31

lis utmost for winning tho v
war for freedom.

FOOD CONTHOL N AMERICA $
IS OV AND FOR THE PEOPLE $

OUR GREATJASK
T

By Herbert Hoover.

It you could stand In tho mlddto of

tlon and other millions aro suffering
from too little food. Our Allies ami
the neutrals are living on tho barest
margins that will support life and
strength.

This, the most appalling and dread-
ful thing that has come to humanity
slnco the dawn of civilization, Is to
me the outstanding creation of Ger-

man militarism. Tho Germans them-
selves are not the worst auttorers.
They are extorting at tho cannon's
mouth the harvests and cattle of the

been actually killed by Germany and
her allies in arms. The 10,000,000 peo-

ple in .occupied Belgium and Northern
France would have died of starvation
had It not been for us and tho Allies.

We must build our food resources
to stand ready for any demands upon
us by the Allies. It Is of no purpose
to us to send millions of our best to
France If we fall to maintain tho
strength of tholr men, women and
children on our linos of coramunlca- -

tlon. This United States Is the last
reservoir of men, tho last reservoir ot
ships, the IbbI reservoir of munitions
and the last reservoir of food upon
which the Allied world must depend
if Germany Is to bo defeated and it
we are to be free men.

Now Is the time to eat and to pre--

serve home grown products. Perish-
able fruits are coming on the market,
the gardens are making avatlablo dally
supplies of food that will take the
place of the commercial canned ar-
ticles that are needed for shipment
abroad.' Sugar has been made avail-
able for home canning purposes and
the supply is good at the present time.
The home garden and tho canning of
its products means more this year
than it ever did before because it wilt
jlay a very important 'part in keeping
the fighting forces supplied with the
kind of food they need at the time
they need it most

America expects every civilian to
do bis or her duty in tho same spirit
as she expects each soldier when thi
command comes, "TO GO OVER THE
TOP" without turning to soo If his
neighbor bail gone first.

AVe have often' quoted that old
verse, "Gather your roses while ye
may," and we can well now change It

,to gather your vege ables,' for by so
dolnB we can accomplish great good,

"Wo stand behind our boys in
France and we will not call it a sacri-
fice but a nrivileee to do our bit to- -

ward teedlng them Over Thoro."
Emma V. Mllliken.

Conserve, reservo and preserve all
of these fine fruits and vegetables
that are now within your reach; you
will need them the coming wintor.

By eating more perishables here at
home we may save others from per
lshtng "Over; There,!' ,, v

The farm as well as' the. front needs
men who see straight and shoot
straight.

War is OUR BUSINESS; wo can't
win by carrying it as a side lino.

BEAT GERMANY'

iiatt ffpjkiPrujiittlm
Xt lwyrtr tfA"ttfTf i

WATTE NOTHING

THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,'
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

. .THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137 MILLIONS
OF GOLD INTO THE U. S. TREASURY. ON T.HJS,.
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT

' " '"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK.

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US

McKenzle Road Good

J. C. Irons, a promlnout rancher
near Burns, passed through tho city

today onrouto to Newport for a sum- -

mor outing. Mr. Irons roports tho Mc- -

Kcnzlo road as being In flno condition.

Cholera Morbus
This is a very painful and dangorouii

disease In almost ovory neighbor-

hood someone has died from it boforo
mcdlclno could be obtnlnod or a phy-

sician summoned. Tho right way Is
to havo a bottlo of Chamborlalu'a
Colic and Diarrhoea Roraody In tho
houso so as,to be proparod for it Mrs.
Charles Enyoart, Huntington, Ind.,
writes: "During tho summer of 1911 j

two of my children woro takon sick
with cholera morbus, I used Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Romody
and It gave them Immediate relief."

adv

NOTICE TO CREDITORS I

'UlU'U ID (IU1 U tjlVUJ lilt I. UIU 1111' I

dorslgnod hns, by an ordor of tho Coun- -

ty Court of Lano County, Oregon, been
administratrix of tho Katato ,

of 'E(ward M Dury00( docca8C(1.
All porsons having claims against

snld cstato aro roqulred to presont
tho same with projior vouchers to tho
administratrix at tho offlco of S. P.
nesB, Eugono, Oregon, within six
months from this dato. Juno 20, 1918.

MAGQIE DURVEB.
Administratrix of tho Estate of

Edward M. Durvnn. Dennasnd.
. s, P. Ness, Atty for Estate
Juno 20,27,July 4,11,18.

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

8PRINGFIELD, . OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIAUTY

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 11S-- .

Over Commercial Bank.
Springfield. Oregon.

WANTED

Your Sweet Cream

eugenb Farmers creamery.

. W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 08; Residence 67-- J

West Main St

i

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM Of BANKS

WHEN WE WANT IT. BY,.

ED. DOMPIER
SAYS

Be Patriotic
Your country needs metal

of overy description and you
that have old coprjor, brass,
aluminum, nickle, steel, iron
or any kind of metal are not
doing your duty if you fail to
put it on the market.

Ed. Dompier
buys all kinds of

and offers to pay real cash
for it.

READ, THEN ACT

ED. DOMPIER

TELEPHONE 30

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

Chemical Works, dealer in
Junk, Hides, Pelts, genoral
Blacksmith. Harscshooing a
specialty.

ROBERT BURNS Lodgo, No..
78, A. ,M. V., Ancient and
Accepted Scottish RHo Uni-
versal and Symbollo Froo
Mflnono moots first and third

Friday evening In" W. O. W.
ball. Visiting brothers wel- -

come.
P. A. Johnson Chns. Klngswell

Secretary. R. W. M.

Phone 302
47 East 7th Ave., Eugene, Or.

Imperial Cleaners
All kinds of Cleaning, Press-
ing and Repairing. Prompt
service and good work aro
our specialties. No advance
in prices. PqBtago jpald ,oiie
way;

De. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTdN BLOQ. . . PHONE 20--i

RESIDENCE PHONE 129--

4"

.J.J .!


